
Media Director 
 

Purpose 

 

 Munsey Memorial United Methodist Church in Johnson City, TN is accepting 

applications and resumes for the position of Media Director. Under the 

supervision of the Associate Pastor, Ministry Emphasis: Music & Congregational 

Life, this position is responsible for several multimedia and audio tasks to 

enhance and support the ministry of the church.  

 

Job Summary 

 

 Responsible for overall guidance and support of media related personnel, 
whether staff or volunteers. Responsible for audio, visual, and lighting needs of 
the worship services, and other special events of the church and congregation. 
Gathers media, by means of taking photos and video, or internet exchange, for 
use by Munsey in publications, web site, and social media outlets.  

 
     General responsibilities 
 

 Supervise the Media Specialist and volunteers.  

 Provide a/v set up and take down for worship services, Sunday school classes, 
meetings during the week, pre-school programs, outside events, weddings, 
funerals and rehearsals.  

 Work with the Munsey Communications Coordinator, ministry committees, and 
other Munsey groups to make in house audio and video media productions.  

 Enlist, equip, and encourage qualified volunteers such as artists, designers and 
photographers. 

 Develop volunteer teams as deemed necessary to accomplish communication 
goals. 

 Prepare sermon and/or rehearsal a/v for upload to web.  

 Maintain a/v equipment in proper working order.  

 Run sound, lights, and other technical equipment as needed.  

 Maintain a working knowledge of the installed equipment and learn all new 
equipment as acquired.  

 Manage project timelines and the schedules of media team members and other 
participants for any media needs. 

 Assist in stage set up as needed for sound and presentation.  

 Start, troubleshoot, and maintain livestream of services on Sunday mornings. 

 
Qualifications 

 



 College diploma or school certificate in media production or equivalent 
experience in House of Worship media production.  

 Proficient with ProPresenter software. 

 Experienced in broadcast video production, digital media and the operation of 
equipment associated with accomplishing production of video.  Equipment 
specifications: camera, sound board. 

 Knowledge of digital sound and video recording. 

 Knowledge of both PC and Mac platforms. 

 Proven track record of recruiting and training volunteers to accomplish assigned 

tasks. 

 

 

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS AND ABILITIES 
 
Successful candidates will have/be: 
 

 Strong interpersonal skills. 

 Ability to be a team player. 

 Ability to lead and manage people; inspire others to participate in this ministry 
through personal and group recruitment. 

 Self-directed. 

 Understand the mission of Munsey Memorial United Methodist Church and how 
this role supports the mission and the message of the church.   

 Effective communication skills, both orally and in written form. 

 Excellent planning and organizational skills. Ability to work independently. 

 Willingness to take on new responsibilities and consistently follow up on projects. 

 Flexible and able to work graciously and productively under pressure. 

 
 

To apply: 
 
Please submit a resume, cover letter, three references and examples of your past 
media projects to Butch Fortune (fortuneb@comcast.net). The examples may be 
submitted through an online portfolio website link. 
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